How to Download and Use
Cisco Webex for
CRP&A Online Events

Cisco Webex is a web conferencing and videoconferencing application that the Center for
Railroad Photography & Art uses for online programming.
To access CRP&A conferences and videos users will need to follow several steps to ensure
they have all necessary account information created and software downloaded before
viewing our online programs.
1. Create a Cisco Webex Account

2. Download the Webex Meetings Desktop App and/or the Cisco Webex Meetings
phone or tablet app, depending on where you will be viewing programs
3. Register for a CRP&A event
FLAG OR BOOKMARK YOUR REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION EMAIL

The following pages list step-by-step procedures with image guides to walk you through
these instructions. Note that slight differences may exist between different computer types
and system upgrades but that the instructions should still provide relevant information to
complete these steps.
For further assistance, contact Hailey Paige, info@railphoto-art.org
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Create a Webex Account
1.

Go to www.webex.com/ and click the blue Start for Free button in the top right
corner of the webpage.

2.

Enter the email address you would like to register for a Webex account. It is free to join.

3.

Enter your first and last name.
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4.

An activation link will be sent to the email address you entered. It will be active for
24 hours. If a link did not arrive to your email, check your spam and promotional
folders. You have the option to resend the link or use a different email address if you
are experiencing difficulties with the initial email you tried.

Your email

5.

The email sent to your account will be titled, Important: Your Cisco Webex
account information. Read through the email and under ‘Get Started,’ click the
Create Password button.

Your email

Personal Webex site

6.

Once you create your password, you will be directed to your account homepage, or
Personal Room. You can also access your Personal Room from www.webex.com/ by 		
clicking Sign in on the top right of the homepage. Your account is created.
Your name
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Download Webex Meetings Desktop App
1.

You will need to download the Webex Meetings desktop application to enter a
Webex Event. This can be done in multiple locations:

a) In the account activation email you received titled Important: Your Cisco
Webex account information, scroll down to find the link Download
Desktop App.

b) On your account homepage, or Personal Room, click the download tab on
the left sidebar of the homepage. This will bring you to a page to download
the Cisco Webex Meetings desktop app.
Your name

c) This link will also direct you to a page to download the Cisco Webex
Meeting desktop app:

meetingsamer31.webex.com/webappng/sites/meetingsamer31/dashboard/download

2.

Click Download
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3.

A pop-up may appear to ask if you would like to allow downloads; click Allow. If you
are blocking pop-ups you may have to allow access for Webex.

4.

In your Downloads tab (on Macs the Downloads tab is found in your Finder and 		
Downloads are accessible on the left sidebar; on PCs the Downloads tab is found in 		
your File Explorer and Downloads are accessible on the left sidebar) double-click or 		
right-click-open the file webexapp.dmg.

Downloads on Mac, located in Finder icon

Downloads on PC, located in your File Explorer
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5.

A window will open with an icon labeled Cisco Webex Meetings.pkg. Double-click 		
or right-click-open.

6.

You will then be guided through the steps to install the software. Read each page and
click Continue when ready.
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7.

Once the software has been installed, you will be brought to a Sign in page. Enter 		
the email address and password you registered your Cisco Webex account with. The 		
desktop application for Cisco Webex can now be found in your Applications Folder.

8.

Allow Cisco Webex Meetings access to your microphone.
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9.

The default page for the Cisco Webex Meetings application will appear. Note, we do
not generally recommend joining events from this page / directly from the application.
We recommend joining through our email links, which will be detailed in the following
section, Register and Enter a CRP&A Event, pg. 10-12.
Your
YourName
Name
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Register and Enter a CRP&A Event
1.

Registrations for CRP&A events can typically be found in eblasts, in Facebook posts 		
(www.facebook.com/railphotoart), or on our website homepage
(www.railphoto-art.org/). If there is an event you would like to register for, click the 		
associated Register Here tab or link in a particular post.

Event post, example
2.

Fill out the registration form with all the requested information. At the end of the 		
form make sure to click the I’m Not a Robot tab and Register for Event tab.

3.

A confirmation message will pop-up and a confirmation email titled Thank you for 		
registering for Event will be sent to your email.

• FLAG OR BOOKMARK THIS EMAIL
• In the message there is an Attendee Link and Attendee password.
Click this link at the scheduled time of the event to complete the registration 		
process and enter the event.
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4.

At the time of the event (and after having both created a Cisco Webex Account and 		
downloading the Cisco Webex Meetings desktop app), click on the Attendee Link.

5.

A page titled Event Information: Event Name will pop-up. Click the blue Register 		
link on the left-hand side of the screen or the Register button on the bottom 			
of the screen.

6.

Fill out the required boxes on the registration page. You only need to enter your first 		
name, last name, and email address; click Submit. After filling out this page you will 		
be redirected back to the previous login page.
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7.

On the right-hand side of the screen under Join Event Now, enter your name, email
address, and Event password (provided in the confirmation message and/or
confirmation email; note, do not enter your Webex account password).

8. Join the event
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Download Cisco Webex Add-on (if prompted)

You may be prompted to add the Cisco Webex add-on. If you are prompted, follow these steps.
1.

Click the Download button

2.

A pop-up may appear to ask if you would like to allow downloads; click Allow. If you
are blocking pop-ups you may have to allow access for Webex.

3.

After clicking Download on the previous page, find Cisco_WebEx_Add-On.dmg in 		
your Downloads folder. On Macs the Downloads tab is found in your Finder 			
and Downloads are accessible on the left sidebar; on PCs the Downloads tab is found
in your File Explorer and Downloads are accessible on the left sidebar.
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4.

A window will pop up with an icon labeled Install Cisco Webex Add-On;
double-click or right-click-open.

5.

A window will open that asks if you would like to open “Install Cisco Webex Add-On.”
Click Open.
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6.

Your extensions window will open. Webex Meetings will be unchecked. Check the 		
box next to Webex Meetings to allow extensions. As soon as you check Webex 		
Meetings, you will be directed to the Webex Meetings app and the event will open.

7.

Join the event
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Download Cisco Webex Meetings App on a Smart Phone or Tablet
You can also access Cisco Webex Events on a smart phone or tablet.
1.

In your App Store search for Cisco Webex Meetings. This is free to download.

Apps can be downloaded in the App Store on iphones (left), in the Google Play Store on
Androids (right), in Samsung Galaxy Apps on Samsungs, etc. Below is the app information
for Cisco Webex Meetings. Download the app.
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2.

After registering for an event [see pg. 10], you will receive an email titled Thank you
for registering for Event Name.
• FLAG OR BOOKMARK THIS EMAIL
• In the message there is an Attendee Link and Attendee password.
Click this link at the scheduled time of the event to complete the registration 		
process and enter the event.

3. Click Register
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4.

Enter your email address

5.

Fill out the required boxes on the registration page. You only need to enter your first 		
name, last name, and email address; click Submit.
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6.

You will be redirected back to the previous registration page. This time click Join.

7.

Alternative: You will also be sent a second email after completing the registration 		
form. You can also join the event by clicking the Join Event button in this email.

8.

Join the event
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Event Invite sent through Email (Paid Events)
For events with a registration fee, you will receive an invitation directly in your email.

After registering for an event, the CRP&A team will send you an email invite, usually a day
or two prior to the event. Specific information will be provided as to when you will receive
this invite. If an invite has not arrived by the stated time, then contact Hailey Paige,
info@railphoto-art.org
1.

You will receive an email titled Invitation to Web Seminar: Name of Event from the
sender messenger. FLAG OR BOOKMARK THIS EMAIL. If this does not come to your 		
main inbox, please check your promotional inboxes, spam, and junk before reaching 		
out to us.

2.

The email will state you have been invited to join an event and will prompt you to
register. Click the blue Register button.
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3.

Click Register

4.

Fill out the required boxes on the registration page. You only need to enter your first 		
name, last name, and email address; click Submit.
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5.

Your registration will be confirmed, click done.

6.

After completing registration, you will receive a second email titled Registration
approved for Web seminar. FLAG OR BOOKMARK THIS EMAIL. Click the Join 		
Event button at the scheduled time of the event.
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7.

Under Join Event Now, enter your name, email address, and Event password
(provided in the registration completion message; see previous image) at the 		
scheduled time of the event.

8.

Join the event
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